**HYDRAULIC CHAIN SAW**

These long reach chain saws have fiberglass tubes and will work on Open and Closed Center systems. Features include a two-step trigger, trigger guard, sprocket cover and auto chain oiler. *Use 54923 "M" & 54924 "F" Couplers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43178</td>
<td>62” Chain Saw, 8.25 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38568</td>
<td>75” Chain Saw, 8.75 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43177</td>
<td>88” Chain Saw, 9 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HYDRAULIC UTILITY PRUNER**

*Cat. No. 48520*

This utility line clearing tool will cut branches up to 2” and will work with Open Center systems only. It is 86” long with a fiberglass center section. Use 54923 "M" & 54924 "F" Couplers

**GAS POWER UTILITY PRUNER**

This engine powered pruner telescopes from 107” to 146”. Optional 4’ extension will increase reach up to 17’. Easy starting, 25.4cc, gasoline engine supplies all the power needed to drive through 12” limbs. 17.4 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPT-266</td>
<td>Power Pruner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99946400023</td>
<td>4’ Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other models also available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG REACH TOOL HOLDERS**

These long reach tool holders have a ratchet closure. Separate models for round or square boom mounts. Clip spring accepts handle end of hydraulic tool. Foam pad prevents slippage on boom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4530R</td>
<td>Handle Holder (Round Boom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45301R</td>
<td>Handle Holder (Square Boom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4531R</td>
<td>Chainsaw Holder (Round Boom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45311R</td>
<td>Chainsaw Holder (Square Boom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532R</td>
<td>Pruner Holder (Round Boom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45321R</td>
<td>Pruner Holder (Square Boom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HYDRAULIC CHAIN SAWS

Cat. No. HCS816
This standard chain saw has a 16" bar and will work with Open and Closed Center systems. Features include a two-step trigger, wide trigger guard, knuckle guard, full sprocket cover, anti-kickback bar/chain and auto chain oiler. Hose assembly included. Use F020195K "F" & F02197K "M" Couplers

Cat. No. HPS513
This Pistol Grip chain saw is ideal for use from an aerial basket. It has all the features of the standard saw above with a reduced kickback bar/chain and 13" cutting capacity. Use F020195K "F" & F02197K "M" Couplers

CHAIN SAW HOLDER
These chain saw holders are designed for both gasoline and hydraulic powered models with bar lengths up to 36."
TREE TRIMMING KIT

Open the kit bag and have your choice of tree trimming tools in the length you need, all in a convenient heavy duty vinyl tool bag that offers long wear and maximum protection for the tools.

Kit Includes:
- (1) Pruner Head Assembly - 2’
- (4) Extension Sections with 1 Base Cap
- (1) Universal Pruning Saw
- (1) Saw Handle
- (1) Universal Adapter
- (1) Universal "S" Hook for pushing or pulling tree limbs
- (1) Multiple Pocket Vinyl Tool Bag

SECTIONAL POLES ONLY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Cutter Head</th>
<th>Extension Section</th>
<th>Base Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>4210</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ft.</td>
<td>4125</td>
<td>4211</td>
<td>546-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>4201</td>
<td>4212</td>
<td>546-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>4202</td>
<td>4213</td>
<td>546-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ft.</td>
<td>4203</td>
<td>4214</td>
<td>546-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIVERSAL HOT STICKS
PG. 152-153

UNIVERSAL TOOLS

DE-VINER
Cat. No. HLDV-1
Use to remove vegetation, vines, ice, and snow

“S” HOOK ADAPTER
Cat. No. P10046
Use to push and pull tree limbs

DOUBLE HEADER
Cat. No. HLDH-1
Allows you to attach two different universal tools at the same time

PRUNING SAW
Cat. No. A11000
Fast cutting 16” curved steel blade with 7 teeth per inch

PRUNING SAW SCABBARDS
Cat. No. 5507 - Fiber
Cat. No. 111-16 - Leather
AXE
Cat. No. AX-3
Hollow ground for deeper cuts, easier release. Features a 3.5 lb head and 36" handle.

AXE GUARD
Cat. No. 5509
Fiber guard for single bit axe.

RAPID CUT SAW
Cat. No. 134-26
26" blade, large diamond tooth pattern with raker and deep gullets for speed cutting. Ideal for quick removal of dead branches.

UTILITY SAW
Cat. No. 137-26
Designed to combine the fast cutting action of our Rapid Cut saw, but adds smooth precision with a diamond tooth pattern, 4 points per inch.

SAW SCABBARDS
Cat. No. 111-27 - 26" Leather Scabbard
Cat. No. 112-27 - 27" Rubber Scabbard
Cat. No. 5522 - 26" Fiber Scabbard

LOPPING SHEAR
Cat. No. EXA36
Structron anvil lopper with 24" to 33" extendable fiberglass handles.

HEAVY DUTY LOPPING SHEAR
Cat. No. H-29
Drop forged alloy steel hook and blade with white ash handles. 3" cutting capacity. 37.5" long.

MACHETE
Cat. No. 128-22
For those situations requiring more than a small axe can deliver, our machetes feature lightweight, easy handling, rubber handle, and swift cutting action.

LEATHER MACHETE SHEATH
Cat. No. 128LS

Hi-Line represents 175+ Manufacturers.
If you can’t find it.... Call Hi-Line!